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124 National Parks in Thailand

The picturesque national park is very

famous among naturalist and teenager who

search for romantic scenery among the

beautiful nature. The forest in temperate

climate such as coniferous forest, maple,

and colourful blossom has long maintain its

fame. The park in Amphoe Phu Kradueng,

Loei, acquires total area of 348.12 square

kilometres. Thailandûs second national park

was established in 1962.

Geography 
The park is actually a flat-top sandstone moun-

tain interrupted by small rolling hills. Its highest peak
is Phu Kum Khao at 1,350 metres above sea level.
It comprises coniferous forest, forest of Ko
(Fagaceae), grassland, waterfalls, crystal clear
streams, and rock terrace. Its watershed forest orig-
inates Nam Phong Stream which fills up Ubolratana
Dam and Nong Wai Dam in Khon Kaen.

Flora and fauna 
Phu Kradueng National Park comprises many for-

est types namely deciduous dipterocarp forest, mixed
deciduous forest, hill evergreen forest and coniferous
forest. 

Its major plants include Shorea obtusa, S. sia-
mensis, Dipterocarpus tuberculatus, Xylia xylocarpa,
Afzelia xylocarpa, Toona ciliata, Diospyros mollis,
Lagerstroemia calyculata, Terminalia alata, Michelia
baillonii, Schima wallichii, Acer calcaratum, Pinus
merkusii, P. kesiya 

From November to December is beautiful sea-
sonal flowers such as Rhododendron lyi, Curcuma
aeruginosa, Nepanthes smilesii, Drosera burmanii, D.
indica, Eriocaulon henryanum, Caulokaempferia thai-
landica, Drosera peltata, Doritis pulcherima, Eria
pubescens and Spagnum moss.

Its lush forest is also a big home to wildlife in

various mammal and bird species such as Asian
Elephant, Tiger, Asiatic Black Bear, Serow, Common
Muntjak, Sambar Deer, Common Wild Boar, Gibbon,
Malayan Flying Lemur, Giant Squirrel, Dhole, White-
rumped Shama, Siamese Fireback, Chinese
Francolin, Red Junglefowl and a rare freshwater tur-
tle as Big-headed Turtle.

Attractions 
◆ Pha Nok An. The cliff is 2 kilometres from the
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parkûs headquarters and 2.5 kilometres from Lang
Pae. It is a small rock terrace by the cliff with a pine
tree. The cliff is a nice viewpoint for sun rise where
tourist can see the field and mountain range.

◆ Pha Lom Sak. A piece of rock hangs on the
cliff, making it a special view point to see rugged
mountain range in Phetchabun. It is one of the best

places for sunset view in the Phu Kradueng national
park. The cliff is 9 kilometres from the headquarters
by walk.

◆ Anodat Pool. The big pool is lined with dense
pine tree with a rock terrace on its bank, allowing
tourist to enjoy swimming.

◆ Sa Kaeo. The big natural pool offers impressive
crystal clear water. Nearby is the rock terrace that
lead to flower field that stretches upto Pha Na Noi.

◆ Phen Phop Mai Waterfall. The stream falls
through crescent-shape cliff. During winter, red
leaves of Maple always blankets the lush green of
moss, making it as stunning view.

◆ Tat Hong Waterfall. Phong Stream falls into a
very deep cliff, and fills up the whole valley with
echo. The waterfall is 20 kilometres from the 
headquarters.

◆ Wang Kwang Waterfall. Situated only 750
metres from tourist accommodation. The falls 
cascades into the pool where a herd of deer always
come for water. There are many easy corners to
relax.

◆ Tham Yai Waterfall. In beginning January, the
waterfall is beautified all fallen maple leaves that add
red colour to the green jungle. It is situated a 
kilometres from Phen Phop Mai Waterfall.

◆ The national park actually has many waterfalls
such as a Than Sawan Waterfall, Phon Phop
Waterfall, Phra Ong Waterfall as well as numerous
attractions. To visit them all, visitor should spend at
least 3 days in the park.

Getting there 

❚ Tourist can catch train to Khon Kaen, then

take the bus to Amphoe Phu Kradueng, and

then take local bus for another 5 kilometres to

the park headquarters. The accommodation

is 5 kilometres uphill and 4 kilometres in the

grassland. Porter service is available and the

fee will be charged by kilomgram.

to Loei

to Chum Phae

Phu Kradueng

Ban Nong I Loeng
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